
Helping Oklahoma Facilities 
Optimize and Manage Mechanical 
and HVAC Equipment.

ABOUT US

Oklahoma Chiller Corporation is a full-service 
commercial HVAC company located in Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City.

At Oklahoma ChiAt Oklahoma Chiller, your trust and satisfaction is our 
goal. We value the relationships with our clients and 
believe they are developed through a partnership 
and a commitment to always have your best interest 
in mind.

OUR APPROACH
WWe take the appropriate time to assess your project 
thoroughly so that we may accurately recommend 
what your facility needs. This saves you time, energy 
and expense. 

OUR TECHNICAL EXPERTISE
ThThrough our extensive hiring process and continued 
training and development we ensure that our 
technicians possess the necessary technical and 
safety skills to be effective and efficient in your 
facility. 

OUR RESPONSIVENESS
WiWith the fastest response time in the industry we 
provide relief when you need it most.

TULSA
8813 State Highway 66
Tulsa, OK 74131

OKLAHOMA CITY
3737 Tinker Diagonal 
Del City, OK 73115

855.620.COOL   www.okchiller.com  
customerservice@okchiller.com
   @okchiller        Oklahoma Chiller  

OUR SERVICES

Emergency Repairs
Rental Equipment 
Change Outs
Retrofits

Building Automation 
Energy Management 
Planned Maintenance

OUR EXPERTISE

Air Handlers 
Boilers 
Chillers
Cooling Towers
DX Package Units
Geo Thermal
Ice StorageIce Storage

Heat Exchangers
Humidifiers & Dehumidifiers 
Industrial Fans
Piping
Pumps
VRF Systems
VFDsVFDs



RENTALS
We manage an extensive fleet of rental equipment 
so we can match you with the right fit for your 
project and install it within a matter of hours.

Chillers 
Spot Coolers
Generators 
Pumps 

Package Units
Cooling Towers
Boilers 
Recovery Tanks

INSTALLATIONS AND RETROFITS
Installations and retrofits are complex processes 
that require technical know-how and real-world 
experience. We take the appropriate time to 
evaluate your project to ensure it’s done right.

HOW ARE WE DIFFERENT?

We provide engineered solutions 
Our team is committed to safety 
We conduct thorough inspections to ensure no surprises 
Veteran foremen keep projects on track
We work with your budget

PLANNED MAINTENANCE

Our customized program includes preventative 
and predictive maintenance to diagnose and 
remedy issues before more costly problems occur.

OTHER REASONS TO CONSIDER:

Improve facility environment 
Guard against downtime
Extend equipment life 
Reduce system inefficiencies and energy costs 

BUILDING AUTOMATION

Whether a new installation or an upgrade as part of a retrofit project, 
a digital automation system can help you optimize your facility’s 
operational performance and ensure the comfort of your occupants.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS?

User friendly interface
Compare actual data against profile
Reduce energy usage and costs
Manage systems remotely to save time and money

CALL US TODAY to 
Find The Right Solution For You

" Our difference is our philosophy, a philosophy of creating a client 
experience far beyond what they expect or have ever witnessed."

- John Claybourn, President

WHY RENT EQUIPMENT?

Maintain business while repairs are made
Restore operations within hours of a system failure
Protect sensitive equipment and preserve productivity
Free up capital to expand your business
Upgrade your equipment easily as cooling needs change


